
Near Jim, 
	 11/12/74 

Excopt for th000 to wheu yea ogy spook, as you once inticatod you migkit, in ak 
effort to aoaist 	ooftoo*, I toots to oak that this romaio oonfitential. At loaat 
for tad tie 'seine. 

It io as I told you earlier tansy whoa you roferr:ont to out's letter to you of 
the 4th. o tit het dictum it with Looar an thoro is no wgy I can conceive of ho coat 
have aiouUsetla it with oivingston. No tit at tioomoo it with no. 

I wointoi matil ois phonot oo. I than asket hiss. Negutivo. Rewover, typically for 
gat, within tile pa-:t few tayo ho nate pans:Log asset elliptical roforonco that ho soul t later 
olaio to 4114 was rafoNfacc to `hie' oattor. 

I novo komrt nothing from gut maces ho loft for the ,airport i*Vemphio, leaving the 
claming up to oia cad no. Me is sup000et to pay expense's. I still await the repayment of 
mine free tho trip hoforo 	pa at ono, whoa Jileo oa4 ny oxponseo koth oent ua AY 
ilancomorioort. Advanoiog this :molly for sot and ay own out-axpookot expanses use the last 
trip has cleaned. us out. We live shall I soy motostly on 614 wife's iocome for two stays of 
work a week. Thus I tit not pine Jim immotiatoly as I woult hsve likow after you phone t. 

4't is jira'a holier that in writing you  on the fourth But was responding to a pro- 
posal you 'maw last August.  Of this I knew oothing. Jim will make copies of it for so. 
Jim'o holiof is that the old proposal was net aoceptahlo. 

As you know, it also has nothing to io with what you site I talkoo about. But knows 
noticing of th-t h000nso it has not been paanible to talk to hist. khan I could not at kin 
nights hocauao ho was part Ping durimc tha hooriag oaft he hot to onootioa witaanoes who 
intro total atrangors to his k000U en oy lato-night iluftin,; of oneatioos, I VALI: You can 
antoratont that there tire:; much low; conmuoication than there coulo 	ohuulv havv WW2= 
turiog ;,tom, 

Attar 4e spoke in rommohlo I tit exactly what I told you I wouli. I opeko to RmYs 
oho was unenthno/motio hocouso he juut tomuast trust any of the promo. But on my rec000 
mutation ho a„ resat. jim woo pr0000t for port or all of this. But, whose swain. sloop Was 
oars important them vioiting the about h saw little of, was never thoro early iu the 
Prior to ilsoussiog it with Ray I hat ilia:mooed it with 41n, who also root both your 
(But, in fact, insistet eu having hiu mon on a tifferont floor as we would have loss con-
tact.) Mow I heart from aay just yootoriay. he ma to is mention of any conversation with 
But relating to this ant if .iced hoe auto a. contrary rocoomuntation I an without trust that 
Ray woult harp ruiwon it with so. 

In short, the 11/4 lottor you telt. A* shout ia news to All the root of un send is not 
in acooro with the belief the rust of us have, in Roy's case probably only b404.4.nee he trusts 
my jutgoment an it frwc praviauo oropori0000, net from oorLmual uothmoioom. It kuw no role*. 
nnao 	lutOrttlim„, feu olio oiscunoot. Au or tatoy, vin is sativfio ILooro u) if mothing 	/franc 
with tie formula I gown you ant b) much taut ourvao Ray's latereate ia it sus nothikg that 
toonn't. I am without doubt that you saw your puoplo are similarly natisfiet. 

Lesar ant I, who have taws virtually all the work cat all the impotoot work, have 
ant halm hat three major prohloms is sl thisk finanning it, oopiao with gut's imanities, 
'lockjaw oat *go, ano with Eiviagotem's stupiiitioa out iiseaRitiQs, tee oftebeigs0 ono 
ahettet by Ann. The whole oraoy Cliff lousiness was secret from as. 

Now midi leogor either Loom: or I coo tots: up with those contitioao I oom't know. I 
to tell. you that my own morifices are not only financial ono working free, is pay at all 
or of any kint. I have hat t4 &Ionia& other work, of which the hook about to appear is bat 
one example. I was in Aempile toigg work But ahoula have tone (ant of which he is not oapahlo) 
instead of my earn work while Imo was junkoting in Europe the out of SapttQwor ant early Ooto-
herr. Fighting the State Ana county, if net the foto sat the *thorn of interest ant influoaso, 
like FOroman an 7, 13nde, ire inert: tam' too such without hoving to holt Nosier counsel in lino. 



It is not only litorolly true that I hat to keep 'both Wad and Livingatea hp= 

fret oapAng out theuight of 10/28 but I have gotten. Ray to rehire clod after he fired him. 

At seat point tibia has to eat. ptiag the work on the case is too ouah far Ain and 

we stunt we aro both without UMW* without Jim having to swallow all the 'ACT 1w has to 

or for AK, now that jim has had taro experience)  to imp the whole load en him. 

Tpis loots to tho real quostioa, how can we finance the defense if But's part 

of the  expenses disappear with him? 

It is a vory real problem. 

Tho uituatiou is we hod I've wonted to get out since early 197i. However, I fool 

I can't. 

Nonetheless, what you report is another und an entirely intolerable situation.. I 

will adertas it as soon as I can. I oxpect this uoy he this coming Friday. I go to Washington 

only wheu I must, partly'bocauso I can't afford the travel and partly hocauso of all the 

Aork I do try to de. Hawover, I have modiaal att.& optical appointments this Friday. I will 

get togothor with jilt. Iivo alreaty arranged to. And with Mud. And fiat out why. 

by hunch is that Ali will presort no real problem and that he will &grog', whether 

or not he uanto to. It in net oat, that he hos been actively promoting hitsolf and himself 

ale= when he has lone virtually no work on the eeoc anti being paid for it, tot, as by 

Esouiro,ng the pioce Wails cooed against us — sad thoo is without reasonable 'oasis for net 

agreeing. It is aloe that what we discussoi is in Ray's interest and is etherwiow socially 

useful. 

If Slut ia no available Friday I will write hi= when I get home. I'll send you 

a espy. 

All of this convinces to even more of the coorrectaeso of the approach I suggested 

to you, that you 'begin by g.itting the aoceosary background. Should you agree and should 
you desiru to cone hero the wtekond of Friday, 11/22 (our pub date!), I have a 9 a.m. 

appointaant in DC for ay annual tedicul *hookup and can toot you at the airport thereafter. 

As you kayo, t  "'poke to the press only wotth the understanding that anything 

said was for lackground only. I was not once quoted, tot snot on TV end it was my idea. 

mthody oodoestoa or aokoo it. Aare, I believe in met begin to get.ateluato credit for 

the fins work data has AM!. 

The needs of the: defame* ant the realities of the situations make no believes that 

this also will have to change. iorhaos stmething "in said to a reporter when ho was a bit 

uncool may bring it to pass. mo toll no of it only this evening. 

If you or your people have toy doubt about the foreotioc, either literally or is 

may reasonable exteaziot, please fool fre* to phos* Jim. Only het Lefewt 10130 a.m. DC 

time. Wo works until .arly into the zooming. 

Wo is to toad you our joint book, perhaps did tonight. 

Bost ropario, 

se: Jin Lesar 	 Kareldbeisherg 


